2 PARK VIEW, HANKELOW, CHESHIRE CW3 0JH
GUIDE PRICE £210,000

MISREPRESENTATION ACT 1967.
Messrs Wright Marshall for themselves and for the vendors or Lessors of this property, whose agents they are, give notice that:
1. The particulars are set out as general outline only for the guidance of intending purchasers, and do not constitute, nor constitute part of, an offer or
contract.
2. All descriptions and references to condition and necessary permissions for use and occupation, and other details are given in good faith and are
believed to be correct but any intending purchasers or tenants should not rely on them as statements or representations of fact but must satisfy
themselves by inspection or otherwise as to the correctness of each of them.
3. No person in the employment of Messrs. Wright Marshall has any authority to make any representation whatever in relation to this property.
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An attractive mature Three Bedroom Semi Detached House,
occupying a pleasant position within the popular rural village
close to Audlem. Standing on a generous South facing plot,
the property offers excellent family size accommodation with
the possibility to further extend (subject to consents).

DIRECTIONS
DESCRIPTION
An attractive, mature Three Bedroom Semi Detached House
occupying a pleasant position within the popular rural village,
with its charming duck pond. Standing on a generous south
facing garden, the property offers excellent family sized
accommodation, with the possibility to further extend the
existing layout if required (subject to necessary consents).

NANTWICH

BEDROOM THREE

Nantwich is a charming market town set beside the River
Weaver with a rich history, a wide range of speciality shops
and 4 supermarkets. Nantwich in Bloom in November 2015
was delighted to have once again scooped the prestigious
Gold award from the Britain in Bloom competition. In
Cheshire, Nantwich is second only to Chester in its wealth of
historic buildings. The High Street has many of the town's
finest buildings, including the Queen's Aide House and The
Crown Hotel built in 1585. Four major motorways which cross
Cheshire ensure fast access to the key commercial centres
of Britain and are linked to Nantwich by the A500 Link Road.
Manchester Airport, one of Europe's busiest and fastest
developing, is within a 45 minute drive of Nantwich. Frequent
trains from Crewe railway station link Cheshire to LondonEuston in only 1hr 30mins. Manchester and Liverpool offer
alternative big city entertainment. Internationally famous
football teams, theatres and concert halls are just some of
the many attractions.

7'10" x 10'0" (2.41 x 3.07)
Ceiling light point, radiator, UPVC double glazed window to
side.

Briefly comprising: Entrance Hall, Living Dining Room with
dual aspect and wood burning stove, Breakfast Kitchen,
Utility Room, Separate WC. First Floor Landing, Three
Bedrooms, Bathroom. Ample driveway. Timber garage.
Lawned gardens to front and south facing rear garden. UPVC THE ACCOMMODATION
double glazing.
With approximate dimensions, comprises:-

HANKELOW

ENTRANCE HALL

Set in a rural hamlet, amidst open countryside, the property UPVC double glazed entrance door, ceiling light point, UPVC
is convenient for Nantwich (6 miles) and nearby Audlem double glazed window to side, radiator, telephone point, tiled
village (2 miles).
floor. Turned staircase rising to the first floor.

AUDLEM
Audlem is an attractive, extremely well serviced awardwinning country village, the centre of which is designated as
a Conservation Area, well known for its Church dating back to
1279. Audlem has a medical practice, chemist, primary
school, play group, three public houses and a range of
shops. It is also the location of 15 locks on the Shropshire
Union Canal. Approx distances: Nantwich 6 Miles, Crewe 10
miles, Manchester 40 Minutes, Walled City of Chester 26
miles, Newcastle Under Lyme 14 miles, Telford 25 miles,
Shrewsbury 25 miles, M6 motorway - Junction 16 - 10 miles.
In a county considered as prosperous as Cheshire, a village
as well serviced as Audlem may become complacent about
the services and facilities it provides but it has demonstrated
that it certainly doesn't take its facilities for granted. Annual
events in the Village include a Transport Festival, Music &
Arts Festival and Open Gardens Weekend. Recent Awards
won by Audlem Village: Regional title for North England as
well as overall award for Building Community Life (sponsored
by DEFRA-Department for Environment, Food & Rural Affairs)
in the 2005 Calor Village of the Year. The Village has also
won awards for 'Most Vibrant Village in Cheshire' & the
'Building Community Life' title, 'Best Kept Village' in the
Cheshire Community Action Awards 2014 and numerous
'Britain in Bloom' awards.

LIVING DINING ROOM

BATHROOM
Ceiling light point, enamel bath, low level WC, pedestal wash
hand basin, UPVC double glazed window to side, cork tile
floor.

EXTERIOR
The property stands on an excellent size plot and enjoys an
excellent view to the rear. Pleasant lawned area to front with
graveled driveway leading to the timber single garage to the
rear. Lawned garden to the rear with both paved and graveled
patio areas. Various shrubs , plants and trees. Adjoining
open fields to the rear.

EPC RATING: F
COUNCIL TAX BAND: C
SERVICES
Maine water and electricity are connected (subject to
statutory undertakers costs & conditions). Multi fuel stove in
Living Dining Room with back boiler (separate immersion
heater). The properties are on a septic tank which we have
been advised is located within Brookfield Golf Club. The
residents pay a nominal charge per annum.

21'7" x 12'0" (6.60 x 3.68)
An exceptionally spacious room with a pleasant dual aspect.
2 ceiling light points, radiator, built in shelving, UPVC double
glazed sliding patio doors to rear, multi fuel stove (with back
boiler) upon raised tiled hearth (separate immersion heater),
quarry tile floor, UPVC double glazed window to front.

NOTE: No tests have been made of electrical, water, drainage
and heating systems and associated appliances, nor
confirmation obtained from the statutory bodies of the
presence of these services.

BREAKFAST KITCHEN

Presumed Freehold with vacant possession upon completion
(Subject to Contract).

12'2" max x 10'0" (3.71 max x 3.07)
Well equipped with an attractive range of modern units to
three elevations incorporating wall, base and drawer units and
roll top laminate work surface and inset 1.5 bowl stainless
steel sink unit and mixer tap. Eye level electric double over
and grill. Integrated dishwasher. 4 ring electric hob with
splash back and fixed extractor over. Breakfast bar, 2 ceiling
light points, 2 UPVC double glazed windows to side, quarry
tile floor, under unit lighting. Glazed door to Utility Room.

UTILITY ROOM
Ceiling light point, various cupboards, space for fridge freezer,
space and plumbing for washing machine.

SEPARATE WC
Ceiling light point, low level WC.

FIRST FLOOR LANDING

Note: There are bus pick up/collection points close to the
property for both Audlem St James' C of E Primary School Ceiling light point, loft access.
and Brine Leas Academy Secondary School.
BEDROOM ONE
11'3" x 12'0" (3.45 x 3.68)
1. Audlem St James' C of E Primary School. Heathfield
A pleasant, well proportioned room with a superb rear aspect
Road, Audlem, Cheshire, CW3 0HH. Tel: 01270 685120.
over open fields. Ceiling light point, radiator, UPVC double
Email: admin@stjamesaudlem.cheshire.sch.uk or
glazed window to rear, exposed wood floor.
head@stjamesaudlem.cheshire.sch.uk

BEDROOM TWO

2. Brine Leas Academy Secondary School, Audlem Road, 10'0" x 12'0" (3.05 x 3.68)
Nantwich, Cheshire CW5 7DY. Tel: 01270 625663. Email: Ceiling light point, radiator, UPVC double glazed window to
info@brineleas.co.uk
front.

TENURE

VIEWING
Strictly by appointment with the Agents Wright Marshall
Nantwich Office. E-mail:
nantwichsales1@wrightmarshall.co.uk. Opening Hours: MonFri 9.00-5.30pm, Sat 9.00-4.00pm.

SALES PARTICULARS & PLAN/S
The sale particulars and plan/s have been prepared for the
convenience of prospective purchasers and, whilst every care
has been taken in their preparation, their accuracy is not
guaranteed nor, in any circumstances, will they give grounds
for an action in law.

COPYRIGHT & DISTRIBUTION OF INFORMATION
You may download, store and use the material for your own
personal use and research. You may not republish,
retransmit, redistribute or otherwise make the material
available to any party or make the same available on any
website, online service or bulletin board of your own or of any
other party or make the same available in hard copy or in any
other media without the Agents/website owner's express prior
written consent.

MARKET APPRAISAL
"Thinking of Selling"? Wright Marshall have the experience
and local knowledge to offer you a free marketing appraisal of
your own property without obligation. Budgeting your move is

probably the first step in the moving process. It is worth
remembering that we may already have a purchaser waiting
to buy your home.

